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TIIE MNOTiI.

The ice leld in the St John River un.
til April 22nd, this year.

The Dingley Tariff Bill becane law on
April ist--n appropriate date no doubt
so.nn viil say.

iaunter and Crossiny will continue their
ca.ipaign at Kontville till the end of the
ionth. Thus far about S0 converts are
réport4l.

As we go to press the report coines ta
us that a man was kicked ta death in a
drunken row in the shiretown cf Kings
on the 2.1h, fron which we jud;e that
the devil is still in posession of at least a
goodly portion of his "half acre."

The Toronto and Hamilton newspapeis
unite in condemnation of cedar block
pavement as frightful repositories of
discase microbes. It is afliriied that more
than one epidemiic of diptheria and scar.
let fever lias been traced to children
playing with old blocking which was be.
ing reinoved frmin the streets.

It would seei that the Cuban trouble
ispractically, at an end. Since Maceo's
death the insurgent forces have been
more decidedly of a guerilla character
than bolore. ()n the other side the war is
proving a ,enous drain upon an already
bankrupt nat.on, which lias no prospect
at reuînbursemient by a var ndemnity.
Consequently Span is very glad while
clatutng a vicery to grant self govern.
mnent ta the Island. Recent dispatches
state that a proclamation of this nature
has already receivei the signature of the
Qiieen Regent.

Lieut. Gov. Kirkpatrick sailed on the
Majestic for New York on Apr,121stvery
inuch improved in health.

Toronto can no longer boast ai ils quiet
Sabbaths. By a thir vote taken on May
15th upon the Sunday Street Car question
the car corapanies inally won by a ia,
jority of about 4(k) votes.

The average rate of duty imiposed by
the Dingley Bill is 57.03 per cent, while
th -t of the Wilson Tariff which it replaces
was only 39.94 per cent and of the chl
McKinley Tarilff49.58 per cent. In the
year 18% the average Cantadian duty 1-v.
ied on imports fron the United States
vas 17.13 percent. There cannot then

ho miuch question as to who is mnost in.
clined ta be neigibourly.

Quebec like Nova Scotia has gone over-
wheliingly liberal rejecting the Flynn
administration by 49 to 24. When it is
remieibered that the lat house stood 50
conservatives to 23 liberals, the rever.
sion of feeling becones the more iarked.
Mr. Marchand will be the new premier.
The star of liberalism is certainly in the
ascendent. Never in the history of this
country did any party have ,tuch ai op.
portunity to prove the soundness of ;ts
principles.

It is in no siall degree interesting to
contrast the anxiety of nany of our mil.
itary men ta t-ecure places on Canada's
contingent ta he present at the Imperial
Juhilee in London next nionth, with the
anxiety of these saine sohliers a few
years ago to be excused front attendance
upon Riel's demionstration on the Red
River. But ie suppose that thera is a
difference betvd-en soldiering under the
athniring gaze of loyal Lndoners than in
the presenceof a lirde of hostile lialf-
breeds.

The Transvaal goverament lias expen.
ded over a million dollamR upon arma-
ments since the J,.iannesbtrg trouble,
and is steadily adding to ils eqtuipiment
batteries of artillery, Maximi guns and
large supplias ai au:ntmition. The
British war office consideis such mtiove
ments rather significant in viev of the
unreasonably exorbitant iniemnity de-
imanded of Englanl by Kruger's govern
ment. A sharp eye is being kept upon the
saucy littlo South African Republic
whide reinforcemîtents are quietly heing
despatched ta the Cape. Britain nill not
he caught napping.

It is announced that arrangeitents for
a fast line of steamters betveen Canada
and England have been comp leted.

Ata charity bazaar in Paris under the
management of the ladies of the nubility,
the building cauglt tire and one iundred
and twenty one persans lost their lives.

The report of the school for the blind
at 1ialifax lias been issued. Eighty-six
pupils are reportedi in attendance oi'
whoii four are fromt Kings County.

A grand dinner to the poor of lAudon
is to be one of the events of the public
celebration. Donations for this purpose
are being received. One anonymious phil-
anthropist lias sent £25,G00 (S121,000) as
his contribution.

flie Arbitration Treaty negotiated b.
tween Great Britain and the UnitedStates
wasrejected by the sonate of the latter
nation. Fifty two Senators voted in favor
of the treaty te thirty.one against it, but
the rules of the Senate require a niajority
of two thirds for the approval of a treaty
with a foreignt nation.

The Nova Scotia elections on April20th
resulted in an unpreccdented sweep for
the governnent. Only four opposition
miieimibers were sent back ta face a gnv
ennîxtent of thirty-four imeinbers. If an
oppasing party is essential ta wvise and
honest lawv-naking it would certainly
seei desirable that a sufliciently strong
force may bc maîmtained in opposition
ta act in same degree as a check upon
the governmitent party.

As an outgrowti of the Ci letan diflicul.
tics and the refusail of Grecce ta obey
the mandate of the poiers to witilraw
her troops fron that island, war wias de-
clared between Turkey and Greece on
April I8ti. Notwithstanding the conti.
dent prediction in many quarters that the
war would not lst over a week,tlie pick-
ey little peninsular Kingion put up a
pretty good figlit for over a mîonth beforo
an annistice wassecutred by te intervon-
tion of the powers, and even now seemts ta
ba considerably reiioved froi demotlition
as shown by the battle of Doiokos on
May 17th. The one tlireatening feature ni
the situation nov is the fact that Turk.'y
is apparently intoxicated with her succet
and is d1rtermine< to thrust ierulf for
ward as an European power. lier demstand
of the annexation af Tiessaly and a war
indemîinit) of ten million potnds is con
sidered out of the question and non can
say rhat the end vill be.
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A Soft Roar for the Ear bf the
Voting Half.

nY AMY MUSGRAVE.
"I will roar that I will do any màn's heart

goodIo hear mo.....
"I will aggravate my voice so that 1 will

roar you as gently as any siucking love; I
wIll roar you aui't, were any nighîtingale."

Smnidsummer night' dreamn. Ac JScene 2.

In the Highlands of Scotland the
people are apt to get their Englislh
a trifle mixed; even "the nieenes-
ter" soimetiies uîsing a noun and
pronoun to the saine verb. So nuch
so that on one occasion the inis-
ter having given ont lis text: "The
Devil as a roaring lion goeth about
seeking whoi he may devour,"
proceeded,-"My bretliren we will
consider 1st, Who the Devi1lie was;
2nd, Where the Devil lie was going
to; 3rd, 'What the Devil lie was
roaring about."

We find this a ceonvenîient ar-
rangement of our subject, and,
nerely transposing the good man's
second and third points, proceed
to consider
1st-Who the Womnan's Christian

Temperance Union wonen are?
2nd-Wlhat they are roaring about?
3rd-Where tlhey are going to?

I. We are tromen. When I wn'as a
girl I used to say I did not want to
bo a lady. I know better than that
now, but for long I resented the
word as smuall and narrow, a lady
seeming to be a person who petted
lier hands and got all she could ont
of men in the way of care, and
mioney and work. When I fouind
it meant Soft giver I was reconciled
to it.

But .rmani,-woman as God imeant
it is a mysterious wonderful word.
Let us go back to God's use of it,
and see what He ineant. It was be-
cause "for Adam there was not
founid an help-mneet--or siitable-
for himu" that wouan was " build-
cd" as the Hebrews lias it; and it
was out of a boue "of mai " that
te Lord Goc builded lier.
Whe we consider that a bone

is ti strongest and mnost indes-
tructible part of the body,we real-
ize that this must incan that the
Lord God hid in the woain a bit
Of the strongest and nost indes-

truetible nature of mian, for iiim
to find it there when he was in
need of lelp. And the word gives
tlie lie to Satan's sliallow roaring
ti t a woman cannot unudierstand
a imiai's temptations and so forth.

But this brings us to the second
word Christian in our Society înie.
The woman as we all reiember
very well proved unable to help
poor Adan. Still lier raison d'ctre
reiaiiied, and after she proved a
hindrance it becano more intense-
ly lier dnîty to find out low
slhe was to become tle lelp suit-
able-for-hii that God meant
lier to be. Andi that is what the
word christion reveals,-the possi-
bility of becoining 'a bone' of the
Body of the God man; that is of
receiving His nature ancw strong
and divine on whili to build up
oir character.

And this brings us to the tliird
word,'emnperance. We havenofaith
in a bodiless christianity. In fact,
if the New Testament be our autli-
ority tiere is no suich thing. Yo
cannot have " given your heart to
the Lord," unless yo have givei
your body. St Paul says of sonie
people "They first give tlieir own
smuls to the Lord." *We know ex-
ceedingly well what this nimans in
human love. Let us think of the

ieaninig of mnarriage and say of
cach essential that we require in
ourcliosen,Jesus tlie God-mian re-
quires that of nie. Is it to leavo
our present associates and live to-
gether? Jesus says to us: "Cone
out froi among themn and be ye
separate and touei not the un-
clean thing and I will reccive you
...... Is it to lavish tinie and en-
ergy and bodily beauty in the ser-
vice of the loved ene ? The word
says :

"We beseech yo therefore
brethrien, by the mnercies of God
that ye present yoîur bodies a liv-
ing sacrifice.....,"

Is it, finally, entire devotion to
yo and yon aloine, that you re-
quire, as typified in the white wed.
ding dress, or for us in the white
shirt front. Christ desires to pres-
ent us to Himuself "nîot haviig spot
or w'rinkle or any such thing, but

tha t ve should bu ioly and witi-
ont blaime before him in love."

And the fourtl w'ord Union. Welli
This word is open to nisunder-
standing. It does not incan that we
are satisfied tha t a union of wonen
alonîe can acconiplish our aimiis, but
ratie- that we are united to use
to the full the strength of that
boue first to win all good men to co-
operate uitli us, and secondly to
win every boy and man in% our Do-
miinion to cast out of their bodies
wlhatever weakens or defiles thein,
whetlier liquor tobacco or opinum.

This brings us to the second
point of Our subjeet.

II. 'Vlat are wo"roaring"aboft?
We11 boys you know just how yoir
iiotler's "roar" at yout wlen you
are ill, wretched, in pain, or in a
bad scrape. God teaclies thehli low.

Shakespeare says a soft voice is
an excellent thing in w'oianl. We
,want to catch the toues of the
"Still Siall Voice" that cau find
tlieir way into youîr heiarts,ii spito
of Satanî's roaring.

That is hoto . And rhai we wvaut
to roar is ;-

"Fear ie O men greatly belov-
cd, be strong. Yen, bu strong."

Dear boys and nen we believe in
yo. Youl don't believe uiieh in
youirselves for you say yon canno
carry and enforce Prohibition, and
you say you caniiot runi the gov-
rniment witlhout the revenue of

the liquor traffie.
Ineffable logici
The liquor dealers nust bu en-

couraged to fatten by sueking the
best blood of our men and boys, to
fling tleir besotted bodies back
into our homes or forth as carrion
to glut police courts, houses of ill
faie,inebriate and iiisniieAsylumns
in order thatt witl a share of the
blood nioney which they pay into
our Trcasury we umay enjoy a con-
tinued iiimunity from the increas-
ed taxation wv'hieh would follow
the first years of Prohibitive legis-
lation.

Sensible surgeon wlîo should re-
fuse to reiove a tmor suckiug in-
to the vitails of a man in the prime
of life, on account of the tempor-
ary strain on his plysique attend-
aut on its reimova !

VOLUME I.



But we, we ,corn such husks
whein thlirown'. to Ils lis arguments.

We say li our hearts " Wait till
ur mlien) are vaked up--Our' mien

anîd our' boys. Did they nlotdeliver
the bodies of mon from slavery
thiough it hîoneyeonbed the British
Colonlies and the United States?
Didn't our men do it in spite of a
howl fromil the slave-owners.' As to
the liquor dealers, aye and the rate
payerts, roaring a bit, I feel inielin-
ed to say wVith thant dear old Scotch
w'omian a Mar'garet Ogilvy, "Iloots
boys! a man's roar is nîeither here
nlor ther.Ie."

And if you say it is the lion that
goeth about seeking whliom he
muay devouîr, al the more reasoi
that we shoild figlt him, and save
our boys and brother, out of lis
mouth as David did the iamiib.

Only " the amis of your bauds
mnust be made strong by the hîands
of the miighty God of Jacob" first.

Nowv to bc definite.
III. Where are wve leading yoiu to?
First,To keeping yourselves, your

sou1ls and bodies so clean and strong
that we cati deliglit and glory in
you (for which w-e w-ere made but
which you mîîake very difficult to
is).

Secondly,To voting square for Pro-
hibition w'len the Plebiscite come.,
and trying in alIl sensible ways to
get other fellows to (o as youi do.

Third, To abstain fromu learning
to smnoke or chew, for we do want
our 'hildren to be strong and per-
fect.

Fourth To not selling tobacco or
cigarettes in your stores. Think
this over. You make the money
fori us. Weil we din't wanit moey
made by selling tibicco. If w e
don't w'ant ouir owin sons and broth-
crs to use it we don't want to be
usin monley got in that way. And
twe do wattcs the gieatest good of
the greatest number(!I.

Fifthly To increased caution in
prescribing norphia and other
narcotics and learing lhen i: the
hand'is of paienis who have sligit o
mno idea of the rapidity and
strenîgthi with w'Ii'hich the drug w'ill
become their cruel nimater.

Where are we leading you ?
Brothers; to the grcat Elder Broth-
er w'ho w'aits to make you every
whiîit w'hole; and t.hen to teachi your
iands to war and your fingers to
figit,-nîot, like our iîmisguided
gianit Corbett,against the human
body of a fellow creature, but a-
gainst a foc worthy of yoiirenergy,
your e'îthsiasm,yourhigestman-
hood, because the enemy of your
God, your weaker brothers, youîr
wives and childrenî, your sweet-
hearts and your native land.
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BOOKS.

Book are my frieiids. They are
friends vho never intrude tliei-
selves uponî us, but ever stand
ready to comte forth at our call.
They remain silent imintil we seek
their nid, wIien they give us in-
striiction, or mifort, or vhfatever
is their spelxal work. Ve mîay iot
knîow personally the manly persolis
who write the beautiful and use-
fuil books wv'hich fill oui libraries,
but they are one and all ouir friends.
They arc opening to our eyes and
cars the beauties of the w'orh:-

"Tie hcauîty and the wonder, and the
power,

The 'înpes -.f LhingP, their colurs, lights
and sha4des,

Changes, surprises,-antd God made il

Let every one, if possible, obtii
a few good books, and rend them
well. Alnîost any luxury should
be sacrificed for this. But how of-
ten we hear the ery, "Oh, dear, I
have no tine to rend." Yet those
saue persons who utter this ery,
wvaste more precioius monits
throughout the day, perhaps a
very few at a tine, yet in those
few moments somle tlouigit could
have beeni gleaued from il book,
Vich w'ould havo lightened maany

of the daily duties which followed.
Byron sNys:-"Words are things,
anîd a single blot of ink produices
that which makes thousands, mil-
lions think." "Read aniythilng con-
tinuously," says Johnson, "anîd you
will be learned." Perhaps this isso,
but I have rend books, which after
reading, I have mîentally flogged
imyself for touchiig. Let us all
read books whieh vill lift us up,
not lower us. C. M. P.

The Musings of a Married Man.

Rii EIISEFER RESEICT(.
Yes, I am a married mian as you

mîigit readily suspect fron my
nane. For once lin real life there is
somlething in i naie, the poet's
skepticisn to the contrary. But
you vill object that while I was
borni a Benediet I vas not born
married, and therefore my philoso-
phy is weak. Triuc; yetalthough I
was born unimarried, I have ahrays
believei that I une iito the world
with an inerited disposition to
matrinony, for as far as my know-
ledge of the Benedict fanily his-
tory extends, every one of mny ant-
cestois has been afflicted with that
malady, the miiicrobe.'s of whiîich be-
gan at a very early date to devel-
op iii y own soil. Vietier the
famuily reccived its naine from its

matrimonial proelivities, or w'heth-
eri the latter r'esultted fromn the
ilille, is il question 'hîich I have
beei unable to deterinue. Sul'ico
it to say, that after five ye'ars of
wedded existence, with four jiiv-
nile Benediets prattling about my

pateriial knee, it is a souree of daily
congratulation to ie thiat I aml eni-
tirely free froii the maniy glaring
iiioigriuiities whili mark and mar
the married life of miiy friend and
next door neiglbor, Nebuichadnîez-
z.air Bachelor, w'ith his failiy of
ten chiirî'enm, of whomN nline are
girls. Just fancy the absurdity of
a father of ten being addressed ai-
"Mr. Baclieloi," or' spokel of with
neigiborly familiiarity as "Old
Bacli," to say nîothing of the injus-
tice which the family nîaiîe entails
upon the iiine little feimininie Bach-
elors! Contrast writi this the ap-
propriate dignity of "lr. Beiediet"
in the vocative, or the "yoiig Ben-
ediets"a js appliied to my foin' prom-
ising sons! Then do you ask,
"Vhat's ii a naime?" "Muchi Muieli
of joy to gladden the present, and
of brigit promise to shed lustre
uupoi the fuîtuire."

I ai well aware that it is gener-
ally presumiied thait one in my coi-
dition in life is iot likely to have
either time, opportunity or liielii-
ation to indulge ii musiigs of aniy
sort, mîîuclî less to give the sub-
stance of sueli meditations to the
reading public. As againmst this
prevailing notion, permit me to ar-
ray my twenty-five ycars of resi-
dence aiiong the muarrying and
married iiliabitants of this imunli-
dane orb, and miîy five years of ex-
periiieit:a conjugality, and say
that umarricd mîen( do think,-yes,
have to thinîk-and think for them-
selvcs. Moreover, they have certain
food for thoughit-somuewhat hard
of digestion ait tiies-of whicli the
celibate world kînows nothing. Of
course 'we ctiiot alw'ays iuse
whem we w'oud like,as <1o our ba ch-
elor br'others,but umirestrained lib-
erty is a poor charatter-builder;
nor are we exempt from such triv-
ial interruptions'. ais a juvenile dis-
agreement, a shrill biast fromî the
cradle, or a tender bit of sarcasn
fromîî the queen of the hone, but
these only serve as pluictuation
ilmarks to ouir cogitations, in]terpret-
ing more 'learly their' mean1in1g.
Whaile I a not accustoimied to
muse by the page to suit the ca-
price of anotier', I ami nevertheles.s
willing to share at least somne of
my meditations with miy friends,
hoping th'at tey as well as I, may
be both enter'tmed and profited
therebv.

(To b contintid in tht Junc Usios.)
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The Value of Our British Con-
nection.

By W. E. IlIlatis.
When so.e timue agO the iriter was

frauning a little for this paper entitled
"Canada for Canadians," lie avoided mnak-
ing particular mention of tho value to
Canadians, of our British Connection ;
feeling that it was a subject worthy of
much greater attention than one could
aflord it in a shott article, such as the
one meationed above. It is regrettable te
find one still meets with the saime diffi-
culty, i. e. want of space, when lie
turns to the broad and weighty subject
in hand, and attempts to enter fully into
a discussion of the saute-However, I
shall endeavour te set forth herein som.e
strong reasons for keeping alvo the noble
sentii.ents of loyalty te the Mother
Country-not on the ground of sentiment
alune shall I speak; but from a necessary
standpoint as well, for one can safely say
the little. point is the more popular one
with the umajority of people now-a days-
Therefore, in addition te shiowing why we
should feel proud to be recognized as
British subjcts, il only for that alone, I
must tell our readers how th's matter
affects tas in dollars and cents, and w:ll
a-iduce soine figures at the end of this
article shnwing what an immense vol
umie of our trade is done with Great
Britain alone as co-ipared with ail other
countries iii the aggregate. . .

So.nxe of our fi lends are ever anxiously
turning their gaze upon the south of us,
and are very fond of expatiating upon
the glorious achieveuments of that country,
since it declared its independence.. I
would ask these saine people to pause
and onquire as to whether they nightnot
find truer pleasure, as loyal Canadians,by
turning their eyes in another direction ?
Could they not reap greater enjoynent
by looking toward the steady-throbbing
living heart of the whole civilized world
of today ? That heart which punps the
warin gushing life blood of civilization,
libeity, and christianity through an ei-
pire so vast in its proportions, that the
sun never sinks to rest 'pon its bosom.
Then let thein realize the fact that the
heart of vhich we speak is none other
than that of our own dear Mother land.-
Iow fully do I realize the inadequacy of
mny feeble attempt te find suitable words
with which te frame a fitting elogium
of that country, which has done se much
towards bringing about our happy con.
dition of to.day 1 Great Britain has done
se nuch towards increasing, by tremen.
dfous strides in late year, net only our
commercial prosperity by sending forth
armed forces te subdue the unenlighten-
cd inhabitants of the further ends of the
world; but also by supplying by God's
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grace, the noble men and wo.nen, who
have taken their lives in their hands, and
gone forth oflering themiselvea as a imeais
of carrying God's message te thei, and
of extending Christ's Kingdoi on earth.-
England's greatness has been sustained
through long, long years not more fully by
her achievemients in the first naIned dr.
ectioli (that of advancing civilization a
lone), than through le: noble efforts to
supply the vast ineans necessary to carry.
ing on the advance guard, of the "Church
Militant, here on earth," which to day, is
found warringagainst darkness and sin.
even in the utter.nost parts of the earth.

England reminds one of a inan who in
seeking his own welfare, secks first the
welfare of his Creators cause. Such
a man is sure te succed, and stand firn
throughout ail tine, likewise a nation.

It is not necessary for me to recount
the great achievenents of the British
forces -)y land and seas, in an article of
this kind, and bring before you events
vith which you arc ail quite faniliar if

you have given your attention te British
History. All people who have a propor
knowlndge of the World's history, con-
c'de British greatness without the slight.
est n.urnur of dissent.
" Give me the grand old Union Jack,
Baptized in blood and tears ;
'he flag that o'er a nation free

Has waved a thousand years,
More modern flags with stars and bars
As beautiful ,nay be ;
Bint the flig that waved a thousand years
Is good enough for me."

Yes ! That flag vhich loyal Britons
iniglit liken to the inost brilliantgem in
the diadei of soine great potentate,
when they behold it on the brow of that
impregnable sentinel whiichî keeps eter.
nal vigilance over the entrance te the
Mediterranean sea. 1hat flag vhich is
the ensign of the largest, strongest fleet,
which imoves upon the face of the waters
to-day; and which Ileet guards our marine
commerce from interferenco on the part
of any. The tg which waves proudly and
victoriously over those vast rich British
territories in South Africa, that flag which
floats se freely over millions of squara
miles, and millions of British subjects in
sunny India; and over our prosperous
Southern sisters in the Australian group;
and which lends its prestige to millions
of industrions Canadians, who occupy
millions of acres of British soil in this
Canada of ours-Yesi that flag will do
for me When wo pause for a moment
and consider what our British connection
really means to us, and realize with what
a nighty nation our names, our interests
and our future are identified, it makes
one thril with pardonable pride.

When we, as Canadians, find we have a
mighty army, and a navy wvhich bas never
met ivith defeat, te lead force to all our
de:nands when difficulties of a diplomatie

character arise, or whien "UTncle Sain" at-
tempts to traiple upon our rights, as in
the Behring Sea seal fishîeries; to know ive
Lave so mighty a friend to comle forward
and plead Our cause, and te see that the
fullest justice is mlleted out te us by ailh I
assure you this furnishes rich food for the
minds of ail C .nadiaus te refiect upon;
and more especially those whose minds
are tainted with <h3loyalty, or the "anti-
British sentiment."

British troops and ships are sent te pro.
tect us, and gigantic foitilications are
built and naintained, not at our expense
but at the expenseof the Imperial gov-
ermnent.

When Canadians fel it would be te
their advantage to borrow funds tW carry
on some great publie work, such as the
construction of that la nous continental
highiway, known as the Canadian Pacific
R dilway; it is English capital that we
borrow, and net the capital of soie.na.
tien uninterested in our welfarc.

When the Canadian government de.
cides that we require a fast Atlantic stean
ship service, or whîen we feel that it would
be te the advar. -ge of Canada to have
the British colonies more firmily cemented
together by improved meansofeoimuni-
cation, such as the proposed Pacifie cable,
is it net the generous heart and open
hand of the mother country which coimes
forward and proffers assistance?

Time and space would fail me, should I
attempt to enuinerate the countless
reasons for sustaining and strengthening
our relations with the mother land.

Now in order te give our readers vho
have not already looked this miatter up
for theinselves, seme idea of the iminensi-
ty of our trade with Great Britain, I shall
submuit the following accurate figures
taken froin the latest trade and naviga.
tion returns, issued by the Dominion Gov-
ernment. Let us look at our exports alone,
and point out the principal articles ex-
ported, in turn:

During the fiscal year ending June,
1896, we shipped to Great Britain alone,
7,587,280 lbs. of canned lobsters and
21,861,276 lbs. of canned salmion, net
mentioning the enornous quantity of
dried fish shipped te the sanie place; $12,-
178,701 was the value of our ferest pro-
ducts sent te Gre .t Britain; 17,179 horses,
worth $1,729,508; 97,042 cattle, worth
Q5,816,361; 219,810 sheep, worth el,721,-
250; 4,970,047 fbs. buttor; 164,410.940 lbs.
cheese; 5,5S5.725 dozons of eggs; S1,380,-
165 worth of furs; 17,026 lbs of honey;
64,907,605 ibs. meat, fresh and canned;
504,680 barrels ripe apples; 487,252 bush.
els of cats; 1,347,170 bushels of peas;
9,729,36" bushels of wheat, leaving un-
nentioned thousands of bushels of other

kinds of grain, and thousands of barrels
of fleur and neal.

Our total exports to Great Britain for



the abote ientioned period amuounted ta
the sun of $66,690, as compared with
$11,*123,565, which was the value of our
experts to ail other countries in the aig-
gregate.

We might easily go into this matter of
our experts more fully, but for fear of
wearying our readers, will leave the sub
ject to he more filly discussed on soine
future occasion. The foregoing figures
should furnish conclusive evidence ta
the minds of all, that our future commuer-
cial prosperity depends upon our success
in obtaining closer trade relations with
Great Britain: or botter atill, witli the
British Empire.

Preforential trado with the Mother
Country is the nue great hope of the
British Colonies, and this should be the
goal towards which every sound minded
colonial politician of to day, is turning
hais attention.

Boston Letter.

Drt.ut EnaToi:--

I was very umuch pleased to r ceive a
copy of the "A,:sros Uxios " for April

this morning. It seemied like a refresh.
ing breeze, comning over the waters from
dear old Aylesford ta a dirty dusty city.
If the little paper continues to improve
as it lias during the last nonth, I an
sure the nunber of copies issued will
have to be ncreased.

Since coming to Boston we have had
ail sorts of weather froan 20' helow zero
te a hot July day. I have found to my
sorrow that it does not do to expect
twelve consecutive hours of weather any-
where near the sane but tu be prepared
for every degree of temperature on the
globe. Both of ny Sunday evenings have
been spent at Trenont Temple, the
Stranger's Sabbath Heome, listening te Pr.
Loiamer's splendid sermons. The new
Temple is much the sanie as the old, be.
ing on the saine site. It is amuch higher,
higlier however, thus seating more people.
There ara more halls, offices etc., than
there were in the other Temple; in fact
it is almost a sanall city under one roef.

Much good is being done. After-kneel-
ingt are held after each service when
many are brought to acknowledge their
need of a Saviour. I was struck by the
lack of formality here, everyone is made
to feel at home and we bear the good old
hynans, such as, "Alas and did my Savior
bleed," led by a choir of between eighty
and ninety singers.

'l'le chief attraction in Boston at pres.
ent is the sub-way, whicla is being huilt
for the electrie cars. Part of this will b
in working order the first of June, and we
will soon find ourselves travelling under
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the city This underground way wvill b
kept liglated by electricity.

Ail tearing up, and ropairing of streets,
where inuch traflic is carried on through
the week, is done on Sunday, and niglits,
when told it was obligatory ta do titis
work ami the Lord's day, I could not help
wondering if this iras not a most thought
less disregard of God's couauandments
and if lie would net punishi it.

The prettiest spot I have 3een, thus far,
in Chalcsto'wn is Bunker hill. The grass
on this elevation was being cut by a lawn
miower when I visited it. On this hill is

the higl stone obelisk 221 ft. high, whaich
muarks the site of the redoubt. In front
of the monument is the figure of Colonel
Prescott, while on either side are foui-
tains playing. Any one se desiring, mîay
go to the top of the obelisk, but as I did
net feel eqîpal ta 221 fLt. of clun. I d:d net
have the pleasuare of the view.

Another very pretty spot is a lttle to
the south east of the hill, where the Union
soldiers are comnemorated. At the
outrance of the ground are two Stone
tablets erected in 1889 with the naines
of the Independence soldiers. Inside is a
monument while around the green are
found beds of tulips of every hue and
description.

I laave seen very few Nova Scotians as
yet but hope to see many more before
leaving Charlestown. I hadl the pleasure
of meeting Miss Blanch Nichols not long
tgo in Boston.

Soine of the windows look very pretty
filled with Easter lilies, pansies and may-
flowers although net as many of the lat.
ter as I should like. The markets are full
of strawberries, green peas, string beans,
etc., and sometinies I am albnost led to
bolieve I nust b dreaming and that it is
Jualy instead of April.

Sincerely Yours,
C. M. P.

Charlestown, April 26th, 197.

Ordination.

In response to a cail of the 4tli Corn-
wallis Baptist Chaurch, delegates fro.na a
nuimber of sister churches met in the
house of worship at Burlington on Wed-
nesday, May 12th, at 2 p. vu., for the pur-
pose of considering the advisability of
setting apart Bro. Geo. L. Bislop, to the
work of the gospel miiinistry. The council
was organized by the appointment o Rev.
M. P. Freoinan, Moderator, and Rev. J.
B. Morgan, Clerk. After an opening prayer
by Rev. A. Cohoon,the enrobihent of dele-
gates showed representatives pre.4ent
froin the 4th Cornwallis, Berwick, Upper
Aylesford, Biltown, Cambridge, Canard
and Wolfville Churches, in which were
included the following ministerial breth
cru: Pastors M. P. Freeian, E. O. Read,
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C. Il. Martell, D. IL. Smaaapson, and .J. B.
Morgan, and Rev. T. A. Hliggins and A.
Calioon. Ilaving rolated lis christian ex.
perienice and call to the mmanisitry and
stated his views upon leading doctrinal
points for the council, Mr. Bishop was
sulected ta a careful examination by a
rumttbei of the delegates. Tho cauddato
was then requestetd te retire, when the
following resoluation was unaniumously a.
dop-ted, 'Tlhat in v'iew' of the satisfactory
character of Bro. Geo. L. Bishop's examin.
ation, the council advi..e the church to
proceed wmith the brother's ordination.".

The following programme of service
was arranged for 7 p. i., Ordination
Sermaon,-Rev. T. A. liggins D. D. ; Or.
daining prayer, Rlev. E. (). Readi land
of Fellowship., Rev. D. H. Simpson; charge
to the Pastor, Rev. .1. B. Morgan ;
charge to the church, Rev. C. H. Martell;
andI'Welcone te the Association, Rev. A.
Cohoon. Although the evening broughat a
heavy downfall of min, the house wias
well-filled, and muarked attention was
given every part of the evening exercises,
which were pronounc,.d interesting and
profitable in a high degree. As the writer
listened to the respected Dr's well-round-
cd poriods, packed full of mature thought
and delivered with characteristie energy
and emphasis as ha spoke from 1 Cor. Il:
2., he was carried back over a decade
when ho occupied a placeanaong Acadia's
students in the west gallery of Wolfville
church under the sound of the samae
voice. A general hand.shake and expres.
sien of hearty good wishes for a continu-
ance of the prosperity which thus far has
attended the labours of Bro. Bishop
marked the close of a pleasant and pro.
fitable day. J. B Mon,

Clerk of Council.

oD'S GBANDEUR.

Eternal God f who eau declare
The Grandeur of thy Name ?

Wien seraph tongues unable arc
Thy glory to proclain.

Before the universe was fram'd.
Or worlds in space wiere flung,

Before the fires of nature flam'd
Or lamps in hcaven were hung;-

Thou filledst the infinite expanr-e
And dwelt in silence deep.

Adown the centuries didst glance
Those eyes wluch never sleep.

Systens and worlds before Thy mind,
In beauteous order spread;

The ehrth and ocean Thou didst hind
With firmaments o'er head.

To praise Lheo for thy skili and power
The sons of liglat rejoice;-

Thé morning stars their gladness pour,-
The floods lif t up their voice.

But in redemption's nighty schene
The grandet, work we spe;

This is the Christian's nùblest theane,-..
Ilis song of jubilee.

Bridgewater, N. S. S. MAltcl
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AMONG OUUR UHURCHE4.
Ayr.EsFolm.-lhe regular work ot the

church was seriously nterrupted durng
the entire month of April by the dliness of
the pastor. On the second and fourth
Sundays the appointients were filled by
Bro. A. I. Corbett trom, the C;ollege and
liev. R. D. Porter of Middleton, both of
whom were much appreciated t>y the
congregation on the whole field. The pas.
tor is again at his post, and the interest
in all branches of the work has not ap.
preciahly diminished. We look for still
greater blessings fromt the presence of
Gad's Spirit in our midst, and feel deep-
ly impressed that the salvation of souls is
as important in May as in January. Let
there be no relaxation or diminution of
efforts as the busy days of spring and
summer comte upon us, but let the first
fruits still be given ta the Lord, and ta
His work.

KINoSTox.-The interest in the regular
work of the church is well sustained. On
May 5th, we had an especially good prayer
meeting. The attendance was large and a
number expressed a desire to comle back
te the service of their Lord and get
right before him. W.th united hearts and
bands, inuch can be done during the
coming nonths in the nuame of the Master.

hionnitsTow.-In orter that the pastor
might be present at the weekly prayer
meeting, a change bas been effected at
his request in the night of meeting froin
Wednesday to Thursday. All meetings
are well attended and are especially
umarked by a large percentage of the
younger members.

WoUvIr.LE -. Mr. Gale, as reported in
Our last note, bas been at work with us.
le left sane time ago, but the influence

Of bis spirit-filled life yet remains. Never
probably in the history of the town, has
christianity been so freely spoken of and
so highly esteemed by all, even the un-
converted. The christian life of very nany
of God's people bas been strengthened
and deepened. The beauty of a clean,out-
and-out, uncompromlising life for Christ
has never been so apparent, and never ap.
peared sa truly noble as to-day. Mr. Gale
sowed the seed and has laft it to us te
gather in the harvest. Already twenty have
.*nited with the Baptist church, besides
others who are connecting thenselves
with the Methodist and Presbyterians. On
the evening of the 25th Mr. Trotter
bîaptized seventeen. Of these fourteen
vere fromt the Institutions on the ill.

More are expected te ofer thermselves at
our regular conference on the 29th.

Cixxtso.-A large attendance and a
deep interest is mianifested in the weekly
prayer meeting and Sunday School as
w0l as in the Sunday evening services.
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PERE.9 . -- Our pastor Iz ù. W. N.
Ilutchins, whîo for soue timne lias been
hold;ig ueetings ut Bloàiidon, lias been
greatly aided in his work, Ly Mr. Mfaiple,
the Evangelist. The meetings have Leen
ivell attended and nany have expressed
a desire ta lead botter lives. Sunday
mnorning, Apr. l8th, Mr. Marple preached
in the Beptist church at Percaux, and in
the afternoon our pastor baptiued three
candidates. Surely God is withbis people
in this place.

W. B. M. U.

MOTTO FOR THE YEAR:
'Workers together with ilim."

PitAYEn Torro Fan ?fAY..
For Mr. Sanford that he miay have con-

tinued heulth, and greatsuccess in his work.
For Mr and Mrs Gullison that they miay
speedily acquire the language and soon be
prepared for service.

AYr.EFona.-Although our meeting was
net quite so largely attended this month
as we had hoped for-thirteen sisters bc.
ing p-eant-yet woa believe that there is
an earnestness and devotion pervading
our workers which may well inspire us
with courage to press forward.

The meeting was opened with prayer
especially remembering our prayer-topic.
An interesting letter from Mrs. Gulli.
sonwas read, also other inissionary intelli-
gence. One of our sisters favoured us
with a very suitable and well-delivered
recitation.

Deeply impressed with the necessity of
a greater number of workers in our field,
it was proposed by Our President that
each sister present nake a special eflort
to bring a new menber with ber next
month.

Owing ta illness among the sisters the
public meeting which we anticipated
holding in April was postponed for a few
weeks. Ilowever we hope ta gather our
forces for a Mfay meeting.

God grant that the power of His loly
Spirit may come upon alil our dear sisters
arusing each christian to this soul.saving
work-this missionary effort.

T'rEMoNT.-The W. M. A. S., met at
Mrs. L. M. Baker's an the 7th. Nineteen
sisters were present. After the usual op.
ening exorcises a letter to the society
from Mrs. Gullison was read, aiso extracts
from private letters, which were both in
teresting and instructive. As we read
these letters our hearts are niade glad te
think that one of our members is permit.
ted to labour in India

A farewell letter was read to Mrs. Geao.
Spicer (formerly Mrs. Janetta Banks) and
a Bible waus presented her as a token of
esteein from ber sisters. She replied vith
a few words of thanks.

We shall miss our sister very much.
She bas been a faithful worker in the

m111>sion1 cause and lias been becretary of
our society for soue time.

. After a season of prayer the meeting
tllosed to imeetnext ionth atMeadowrale.

The oflicers of our society are now as
follows.-

PiEs.-31rs. Thomas Steel.
SE.-Mrs. Milton Baker.
TRPAs. Mrs. Ellis Ford.
There is also a Vice President in eaclh

section,

EXTaAc(s.
from a private letter fro.n Miss Newcombe
to the Sce'y of the Kingston W. M. A. S.

BlMr.IPATA3r, Mar 19th., 1897.
Thus far I have enjoyed Telugu vory

nuch indeed. I sonetimies think I an liv-
ing my first school days over, and know
now just how glad and proud I used to feel
ov-r each new word added to mîy voca-
bulary. When you first cone and hear
the natives talking (seemjingly about
twice as fast as we do) in this new lan-
guage it seoins an awful inaze, and that
without any plan, and your heart sinks at
once, you wonder if you ever vill be able
to say one word, let alone understand the
natives when they talk. But word by word
I find I an getting the language intil
now I actually can see samie forms te what
they say, and quite often caa catch a
word or perhaps a phrase thiat I know.
How easily difficulties are conquered
when we master thein one at-a tine.

Mr. Morse suggested that I follow
"Prendegast's method of acquiring a
language." and I find that it makes the
study of Telugu not only easy, but a de-
Iight.

Mr. and Mrs. Gullison have been in for
a week previous to their going to Chicacole
for the hot season. It seemus so delight
ful to see then again.

I did not get your letter finished on
Friday, but must try to do se now, as ve
plan to start for Ootacamund toinorrow.
Yesterday was such a busy day, getting
everything packed so as to send off in
the cart early to-morrow morning.

I think that I saw one of the saddest
sights in my hife yesterday. Talk of pov.
erty at hoine We know nothing of it at
all. Every Sunday morning Mrs Morse
feeds the beggars who m.ay come to the
gate. But yesterday it had been given ont
that they were going away, and all the
poor people unable to work might coae.
What a spectacle as they came in and
sat down under the trees I The mained.
the lepers, the blind, the old, the young,
the niddle aged, their scanty clothing
more scanty still because too poor now on
account of the famine to get anything,
little as many of them wear. Saine even
had net as much as a dirty clotl to put
their rice in. Oh l it vas sad as you sav
soue little child leading a poor old blind

Continued on page 10.
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ti of evt'ry 111011 1 'e :fi-(- very st >lt to bei stilit

esor apls hucb ~'~w iiI'ii iii iiieikiig oui
iliileiii'tii'ttiii iiiolit h. jkîs

'fln *V. and the'i prssuîre or oîtiîeî dutie.

i.lutti-Oîîî ild it julilit ibît foi. thu atklitti
1iuîvilîef to phive the iîîatteî ili the

wv~ F. 1%tn., tilueuls of tuie priiitci mît tile iîsita!

SOS . ('<5WE.. tiierefor> w~ithi the stilif, ilnti iot
Iiî.lîi-' Muiî>nr jtIi tit. iîîvllîauivaî deî artiîîent,

* ~~ îwr yel-, souiietinits happoncis ini siieli awes.
If citi pli truins wviIl bearl witî Ilis
.ve shahl endeaevor. tu redelli Our

~~u:îriiîîteio .it dtltîf r ri ii the future.

tît'.ifor pîihlicil Tihe Aniier.iiry exervists oif
to ti1*i ltri.
u'l'rre. . il t' e t..' Acalia Umiver.sity begin i Ot Suit

*~srîum' ~. day May3Ot1i, andiol tntine tii!
_______________ the_ folhîwilig we dîîc..cIlay ev'eîîilg.

li<>iii tue Blaccalatîrc'a tr sermn oi

111 SlILITOSiiîîday inorning by 11ev-. WV. B.
iiiiii Sli5Ž I iiison 0f Moiieton, to the Coiîvor-

ratiller to licip ,Itziolle liier Mdie auispices of the

gi ueloillîinationi- oxtît,~e<f tie' 'sseaîet Alitiii-
reor îîk nt oii<~ Wedlil(ilts evLiiiii-ïi gives

refor <iflz ah prniz oflyal etasi
ulers:- to ail Whbo îîîiy-be privileged to lit-

i-elttly at slt sci-il 1- uî.esbe t neer litive ret-

yer l il l' thuls open to thelai, whIiehl they
p Iiper elti ite hatve iîever eibreed. Beyoîid tMie

eachi for une year r-esîi(ýits Or the, I!iivel.s-ity townl
ando iiîiediate nieiglîboriloool, the
attenldance uipon silei oecasionis

erhesfoi. the ciist larigely or tiiose %wllI<i hve
pay up arrearages att o11e tiîîîe or. in<îLber, beeuî stit-
v ~i laie we dents of the inîstituîtionî. A, w ideîî-

LESîîllîIsîîsilXg iiitt'i'st iii tlie.i XQ'ise
Siiioli e eitrîîeýstiy.souiglît, foi- the
iutore mer11 lîCoflOsee of tdie istitu-

willsn s iiu s $1.2-1 ti<ii; 1111(l tileir- %'«ok, tule 1îîir'e

4101;'t Un liîearty -w~ill be tlieir alpii'uiatioii
of tthu' vallie Of Niîîcb lîîititlntiolis to

ION u'c or omît Our cîenoîiiatioi anid the worid at

large. E"Specially (Io) '«o urge the

ing s for peât oîuuîg peopuqle to visýit Woifville. at
e) sforpi this; inîe., Six-l et visit nmay îîîcau

I a fret' coliy for >fir 'IçtOa.vkîigof tlut-
lir.t grat.thistfoi- kniwlcge.

it Uninfee. ''\VeTt desire to exre-ss oui: tliiiin1zs
4 Us juifre,. toie ut' y kinolfid os wî

Nîcr eî will havuie a<l<o'< to tie enîcouiragemeint

V1.1';1,1011 of tlîeir patroînage, titit of iippre-
-Iii ou.iatioli aiid goodihil. ASiâe froînl

hi 'u lio <>11tle applreviitive estiniates of Our
ce. Iitcrary nierits, ta wliichi coitorial

îScî'iît'î- we wu illoclsty foî'bids tlî:ît îo,.miI
miake iore thfin at pmainý,g m4liîsioîî,

I~.'h>I m i nîmuiy expî'essiouîs. Oif m.iftiî
Il fi'ue. wvitlh iillec.lIimIii exceIIçaîc<' of

eans. Wv tuke grt'at ilili'te ili
iîormilîlg <îîî Iciniers t1at olir

li-iîlg r.. (toile at the tîflic.e of tuje

ta.sty tIies:, %% livil %Ne regard Nvit-]î

the ookuîuhi f the c~<t''

tainlg iibiiit' our ilitlaiiel il1>-

Thle tilîje lîis abouit passeui for
.Aylestord. Vliil theit geit,1fl Storet
%vithi its attenîpts to ('111-1-Y iii stoeck
everytiîing "fromn il ntt'<li to ii
ellitlohî, i eitheri pîrofitablie £or the

thule I>ulyer. IlVith groiccries, dlry
goods, hardwvare, <lrttigs anid iliiedi-
(-iIii'i, genîts' ftiiiiishiiiigs,:, ete., ete.,
ail Ihliddled togethier iii at single
store of iiio<ltt- dimentsionis, it i;'
ixmposible to give the biuyer the'
lîigliest advaitages of tissortiliet
anîd cIieapneC1s. Tliiis it liitî>>tis
tlizut,*iiîyl hulncircos, if not thîon-

saflds of« Ay3'isfor1 dollars 1111(
their wtiy to the; tils oif iiiti'diiuits
ili otIher toWns, whili i nighit be
kept mît lionic. irMeî otiher eonldi-
tions. WVoitl'( It *fot be at g<iod idemi,
for oiur i~us ueîî to seek by
21greenielit etilîîQIg tiliseIves, et
iliviq41 io o.'illes sui mas exists ini
otiier ies

To (iur esteeined bvot1ie3, 11ey. Il.
IL1 Sauinders, '«ho is roioving
fromi EIlii, Albert Co., N. 13., to
i>sUlite pastorail dharge of the Low-

Q. .Aylesfor'ldiru, thle UNION'
extentîs et co(rdiail '«elconie. Thec

.I.siqrand4Jsjo repoirts tlui t
1 Bro. Saîîîîiders "lias iiiiîîister-ed

N ery a"e'tptably ildliil sfli
to tlie eliiurh lu Elgini" ior tueplist,
four ye s.\e Ilope thazt his iit,'

thaet gî'eat bl-Ssiulg 111,13 be iii store
for botih pastor. and peole.

TVie iavîslh limumd wi1th iviieli na-
t-Ire is Scatto'ring lier beauîty 111
anid down this favored valley,
kîixes iuotitug to lit, desired buit
good erops ai il falvoraible mîarket.
If ont, liaif the attraetionis of thIis

v'alley were mlade kilownl to the
world, its Qfltire< leiigtli %volid lie

seekers front Juuiu ta Oetober.
IIOW long '«ili it bu h)efor&eolur î>eo-

pIl -%vill :tketo nu eit'erpî'isig
reilliv.1tion of the '«caith of mer
voiliiti'y's eîl~uns
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Pî:n:. -During the past mionth our
B. Y. P. U.. has ree.oivel three new mîem-
bers, of n hin two are active. In a s.iall
commiiiunity liko Poreaux, cven a siall in-

ease in iiietiibeiris is encouragiig. It
shioiis us that our society is living and
growving thoigh slowly. Last niglt we
bail a grand meeting, quite a mnniber'
vere present ai nearly all took part. We

atsk thre prayers of the readers of the
UtLo that our Endeavour iay ho bless-
ed, and prove a blessiig to others.

C.iNNIN:-Thle meetings of our Union
duîring the ainter iontls were well at-
tended and very interestig. As suimmîîîer
approaches there is màueh te attract our
y oung people in other directions, but still
the interest seemns good. Our regular
meeting is on Tuesday evening of eacl
week, tre first part of which is spent in
singing, prayer and testimony,after which
we take up the lesson of the S. L. C. We
are now preparing for the examination.
At aur last meeting many of the ieibers
,qinke of the hîelp the Union had been te
thren and expressed a desire te iake it
more help'ful to others in the future.

iow.t C.înu:....Tree years ag-1 ive
organized our B. Y. P. U., for better work
amîiong the younîg people. We knaw it
lias been successf li and we find the wreek-
]y meetings a source of great strength.
(tur Union has been increased of late by
tie addition of about twenty.iive miiie-
iers, active and associate. We have taken
tli Sa ,red Literature Course and with Il.
G. Ilarris as lea-ler, our pastor reviewing
us inonîthly we find the lessons very help.
tli. Our meetings have been considerably

biroken of late, but we .hope that in the
future our Union may be used -)y our
gieat Elider Brother and President, niot
only to strengthen his children, but te
aid others in coming te himn.

W .%:nL n.L.- Dting the past n.onth
oui' Union has been increased by three
nei active imemnbers. Ve are hoping and
praying that there mnay be many imo e
L, 'ore long. Our coàiiuîittees seei te be
very imuch interested in their work es-
pecially ic Devotional conittee which
cons'sts of thrce active lady nemnbers,
who ineet once a week and pray and
work for the interest of the society. They
arie paying particular attention tu tie
younger members, and new ieibem,
giving theîi Bible verses te be read dui-
ing any pause which may occur in the
meeting. Once a monthi :. meeting is es.
I.eially devoted te thent and recitations,
readings, and music are given by then,
wh'ch prove's te b very interesting and
awakenis the interest of of the younger
ones. We are glad ta report a large at-
tendance at overy meeting. In our meet-
ings. we notice particplarly the hearty

TII E AYL''FORI> UN 1<N.

singting in wliclh (lie greater t ni ub'eî lae
part, tlis drives aiway ail dulness which is
so Olten ntoticed in tihe meetigs. 'l'ie
Dîftret moeeting muet leie on1 the 12th
and 13th of Aprdl. 'rte mneetitig on Tues.
day evenling was devoted to t(e society
anit nas in charge of our pre,dent, Mis.
Jes>ès V Young. Iter. and 'Mrs. Ihiggins',
returiel missiosnaries fro.n lndia, gave
pleasing addreises on the sbiijtct, "The
young People and Missions." Rwv. Mr.
Mellick also spoke with great earnlestness
on "lissions in the West." 'Tie meeting
was a very interesting and instructive one,
and thoroughly enjoyed by ail. We are
planning to have a National Service on
the 24th of May, in honor of our beloved
Queen. Would it mot be a good idea for
ail onr societies to do the sainie thing
and shoiw themiselves loyal citizens ? We
are glad to lear of new societies being
forned in diflerent placeb for ve know
that it is a great help to be a member of
oe, and pray for God's blessing on them
all.. As you know we are a new society
and desire the prayers of ail Sister Soci-
eties, that the ituaiked interest ive now
have may still continue and nany souls
be saved.

Yours in Christ
Itoss M. Sn.uv, Cor Secretary.

SYnîsP, C. B..-The B. Y. P. U. whicl
was orgamrized at Sydney a few mionths
ago has been steadily progressing and
growing ini strengtl. 'The active imemîber.
tship has increased fron seven te tlirty
cight.

Wrissoin, N. q;-Since te tirest of
March this Union has had thirty five nev
nanes added to its list ofomnbers. A
.Junior Union has been organized in con-
nection with the Senior Union, with a
nonbership of forty five.

A1.sFolm.,:-This month we have but
lttie to report. Owing to the illness of our
pastor durmng the past ionth, our work in
the culture course was dropped. However
iwe have resuned work agan, and at our
last meeting we decided te fiishL the
course for this year, as we have found the
lessons very instructive and helpful. AI.
thoughi the worc in our Culture clss was
dropped we continued our prayer mneet-
mngs.

Br..Tows;-Thlie Union during April has
mnaintained its regular prayer mneetings,
at d class for the study of the Sacred Litera.
ture Course. At our business meeting it
was i esolved to revise the list of meibers,
as nany of them have renioved to other
places, and others are absent fron their
hoines. Some interest bas been added to
the Social Service, and we are hoping for
more. Preparation is being made for a
Conquest meeting to ho held in May,
which We hope will ho successiul.

\situ .-. \ palloin- concert tiller
(lie tiîatlag'menni't af Ihe 3 oung people ol
Morn itownî Vas' held it tIe residieice of
MI. Wüihlamîuî Wv.'t on thite c' eing of Tues
day Alril 2l0th. .\ programme coisuýtiig
of* lusic, recitations, etc., was enjoyetl
aifter which refreshments were ,erved. A
collection aiiouiting to iearly tein dollars
was taken for church puIrposes.

•--- I-

Oùr Juniors.

Mo1(TTO: "Ini the nme of thle Lord
Jesuts."-Col. 8 :17.

Pi.mnbr: "I promîise tu pray c. cry day, te
absI>tain froi both lIuittp r amil txt,acco, to
keep fromt uisinig p-f.uu l.uguage amti
LO be presCht, wl'tt t iCali, at 'oW'i yil"'
iig i thie Uliioi."

Di:.. a EîITQui.
I thought I vould write and tell ) OU

how our Union is progressing. We have a
mîtemîbershîip of nearly li'ty and we hlope
more will join us in our work. W0 ans
wer te our namses at roll call by reccitinîg a
verse of scripture beginniing with a cer-
tain letter. Mrs. Morgan is our leader she
mzakes lier talks tous very interestingand
profitable. We plan to support a little
girl in India uinder Mrs. Glullbson's care.
We are takiig the Chîrist.aul Culture Course
prepared for thre Juniors anud intend te
pass tie exaiiination at the end of tie
year. The Conquest ieetinîgs whicli are
held once a iionth wve find very interest.
ing. At these met'nîgs we take up a
collection for umiissionaiy purposes.

Fromt your friend

We hope that ail our .Jumiors keep
strict watch, upon thoiselves in tihe mat.
ter of keeping the pledge. One little girl
is certainly on the alert in this regard.
Having used soie languae whiel seen-
ed to lier upon second thouglt net in full
keeping with lier promise, she appealed
anxiously to lier iother, " Oht mnaimiia,
did I use profound language?" Dctectinîg at
smile she corrEcted herself thusly, " Oh
un ! not profoundi, I .iai perfuined lan.
guage."

A Born Gentleman.

A smnall boy was at a table where his
niother was not near te tale care of himls,
and a lady niext te himsi voluntecred hier
services.

" Let rio cut your steak for you," she
said " il I can eut it the way yon like it,"
she adided, with soine degreo of doubt.

"Tiank you" the boy responded, ac -
cepting lier courtesy ; "I shall lke it the
way you eut it, even if you do not cut it

in the way I like it."
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Cozîinîufror >sje 7.
sait or wotiaan, or a loper tottoring along
witli bandst and foot s0 prie that per.
haps more stubs reinaineti, whbile ail
showed aigna of famine. No words cari

picture tIre scelle. Being seatoti in rows
on the ground, the prosscheris first brokze
the Blread of Lite, of whiclr having caten
tlîcy will hiunger no morsq. Doubtlcas the
socti sown wvill bein' fruit. Thon the rico
Was brouglit out, andi each one seceivod

etuilicient for a good moel. But thue étad.
dest siglit of ail was, after each liard beon
given ricé, Miîen they sawv that soute ivas
lot over, %witlî one accord uery iman,

- worlnr, andi clat arose, puithild, i.hovcd,
andi fought for the rentainder. lientîrens
indooti! No word cari paitit their physical
condiion,ituelà lees thoeir satl's dire need.

A nation thlat knoiv îîot tige Lord, nor
bIs gift of saliation iiurrouin< us. Dailv
they are clying, nal >goîrq, to n eternity
without loti. cils ! that woê isighit re.adize
%yhas tItis ineans, aind wlit hmi ruadet uis
to iler.

Nover shall 1 be sorry tltat 1 obayeid tho
call, and caue to India. S'oi uày earnest
lbrayir is, Ilad tuakzo sie fitiful. Uso
sie ais, andti chere, and sehen Thlou iwîL"2

Your-cAncerolv
IU». M. NIr.-couuaw.

Is Oharity Worth White.

1ùlth Adrîîiore, <'<rt riburt-es il
hielpfll andl lir4letieal pmup'n ou1 'Il-

(J'larit.y Worthi Wliile?," W Muvy
Ladies' fI'.Inc Joril 7ai, tis siinair-
izing lier <istouirse: ~Bt fc il],
wîrat ive wanlt t'O dýo, yoil ati I. as

t4o fIll our lives with clarit-y so that
t-o wlrojiiever there unay corne ucced
wve eaut gave lielp. The holp aa>
exprîess itself inii raterial things; it

rxuaiy l3e ini tie synullpatlry of lkindl>'
wivord';, or it mna.y be spokeut on>' b>'
thec pressutre» uf tire lîrud. Tirere is
11M 41hat.>' in i aving yoitr 1111111
on tire list of generoue g i'ers m liîa
soine onme aie-ar to 3'oit stiaîys witri

,dours- bMcause lier coat is smabby,
or becaxise lier clothmug is not -sxiBi-
vienit)> warni. Tirere iN no chanit-y
ili flic giviliug of illiteh mnoire> if yon
baive been Im ri andi cruel to somne
une w'ho tieserveti yoiir coniStim-
t ion, ai have natie tUnît one hrcart
fa'el tluat tiieno is uuotling ili the
%uîrlal brut bitternc.«.s. Tiret is no
charity in yotir Ibeiig ivillitig t-o
vrit-e cliercks that repievseuit iinueli

Illiluey idien yolu arte ajunckl to
Nsx.lk thec nukiii word, (or vp show

teo tiiose tvio are lirounit vcbîu al
hiat elaten %i p v pritit, uald lip..

tixat itter lits<nd sv tiiose cif
--cornr. .1il fla gol i li tilt- worlIt
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wvill eouint tis aîothing uaaless yollr
chaarity is like tlaat îvhirh %t,;
taligit~ to the %v(>rltI aieissly two
thiolsaul yeair. aigo. IL u1loiat thait
te feItie hluingry. tlake eaîre or
tho sick, to forgive the Siilier. kiii
to liellp, alw'ays ini the be"t way.
w'Iîoever iîsks forhe ,îs(hit'
esaîrity. Tiiit i., tilt- elitritv. iiuy

friend, thant yei tii 1 wztiit tt> iii-
tkite. Blegin hy beiîig e-lliitil>le

wvith yolir Iip;, by heilig (irri-tble.
lit yolir thlîoîglrts ilid 2tets. Aurd if,
or yorrr littie 'tore, there eail oilly
lit ofTered il few penee. Yoti mlay Ie
üertain titt tlrey wviIl lx. reekolued
by (iod Iliîai'.aeif ats greaiter titan
the' iiIîI,îI miillionsl giveil 1>3 tho«Se
tvho lire se 1111%wise as to thilik that
eliarity lIinitnS' ouly3 thei giing oif
thre least of tilt things- ilanuev.-

Keep This.

lCeep cooil.
Keep purre.
lCeel - the l>eaiee.
Keep yolirseruses.
h.eep gotal t*olnIIy.
Kvvpo1 :oher h3 zill ialeuas.
Keep znvay frorat everi* vie.
iCeep liquiors, front your hoine.
Kteep aîtvay front evil vot>Iuiiîit)i-

It.t4'J everv unlkind word to y<nxr-
self.

Keci> il. st4>ltt iieltrt; tIesjuii i-
%vii Vs weakt-is.

ICeep carly lioturs; 1:îte lheur.s
have riiiid inillions.

ICeep tire gooci resoltitions 3'oii
hxave illitde;'twvill inlake yoen happy.

Kcep theî love of yotrr ivife andi
listei to lier ativire. Shie i,; yo-Ir
best friendt.

KcVp on1 the right side of eVery
pers-onl illtil etonvilleet t1îat, the
Ieft is the righit orne.

Keep yotir feet froin ,tr.tyiii,, 11u-
to forbitideni paths t-very dity ini tre
yt'ar andi every heuir iii thle <liy.

Exaniple, Not Precept.

.. ~ sucesfulworker ili sise 1)f uir

foruracrly a soviety belle. but wh'lo
lias irow oitea<i lier brilliat
s;ocial andi iltelental giftis, anîd
lier be.iiitiftil voit-( elntiî'ely tib tilt
I %r' vork atrolig tute lost-zit ani l-
giaadecl. Site once relnîarked t bat
slîc. eliligto dacig aîî .'d play-
iuîg for yelirs afterî she' iinnc il pro-

fsinof religion; and inat lier
rc'nt joy iii the. elîri-stiaiî lite (Est
liait <-oust. iitil tieethinglz liad

hi4elîx g-iei %il) til tcgther.
<)ne evening. abolit t-wo ek

:at4r ut l îadi. fîill casecra-

Vuli. I. No. 3

rsîoa911*il %vîdilas tîrere 11.4ked t) ilîy
soinethiug lieIpftil to i pt>or wtreck
ofa n îuwho hast bliu for îîîîîmy
years a gantbler. Thlt- arumi looketi
ait litr iis. eti'~

Do N'e oit phty catrcîrd'" lie aisket.

Do 1)Yen da tie?ý"
No>."
Do yoit go te tilt'trnt"?
No; ilot ao.

-Vei'y wel 1," lia Ntitl. Mien yent
jiay ttlk t<î nie.. luit 1 wtii't listear

to one word frn< y-oîr liste folks
Whio are ahîilg, oa at suiil Seille, tho

vt'ry tluiigs- thul litve brouighît lis
pool. ivreteches wvlmere %We ai-e."

-(Cli yoiu not believe,*' ilddted
tire lady %vho tolti the st<>ry, "that
tire joy of being able to tvach tilt,

w-a> of lite tO that lost son ul aî
nacore tes Ilile thaail tli e poor littie
pleiasitres 1Ilaid giveur uap for Jss
sake?"

OURt LADY O1F TRE S!t0IYS.

Iiy IUriDvAu KIu'asu.

A nation spoke te a nation,
A quoen sent word te a throuc:

Daugitter amrn in luny mothcrsa liuse,
Buti uiietress iu My own.

Tlît' gaies aro inine teo pen
As the gaies aré mnine to close,

Andi 1 set îîîy bouise in orticr,
Salid the Lady of the Suaws.

Ncither with laughtcr uer wecping,
Fear or tlie child'a ainazo,

Soberly uuider the wlîito man's h&w
.Nly white men go tlîair waya.

?,ot for te gcuuulc's çlarneur,
luiult or threat, of blowa,

Bow WiC the k-iace ta Bi"a,
Saîid aur Lady oft hez Snows.

Niy sper-ch isclran andi eingle.
I lalk of cossimon thinga.,

IWorda oSf acetwharf anal #irLtei.pct
Anthe Ui are tie îîîcr«liaistbriîg;a.

la.t.ir ta tîIScc I façar,
But a tturnlhUng*blo-uk icor îy ft*a.,

3laiîy tharrc lac îIiâ. hare us,
Said our L-4dy of the S;now.

1 called 1 er c if) t ceuncsl,
lit tig s lfa a irîalldca ycar,

For the sake (if aâNigis yc coud not zcil,
Anti a %4ur1ywnl net hecar.

Titis is Qur inesaagc anad answer,
This is thc patli ti chosse,

For WC be ali. a Peoplc,
Saiçi nur Lady oftiecSos

rarty i lit wotrdIci vîny ase
To thc tinrens <a! the Esianti Southi,

1 have proved faith in thc livritage
By -mnre thian tic word ofi noufla.

Thry ilat. art- winay (<'lUot,
Fre the worl'î's -n-ar trnîniw blot,

Baut I. 1 amn fars ini flie hxit e,
Sa:,) nar 1.Jy oitic $uowa.

A nation rtpolie tn a ntieuoii
A qucn senlt 1% .rd to athrenr,

l>aughter arn 1 in rny nisilîcrs ioust,
Blut misireas in mv atm.

The ga'est are rnuo ts
As the gaies are minc TA cloýse,

Anti 1 e~de L~y niy inoIhcse lirusr-,
zSaid aour Lady e-1 it;- Sowss.
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For the ATL'Omo UxIOM.

"A Little Ohild Shall Load Them."

I one. kniew a dear little girl
iiaiiied Bessie She was only five
years old, but she lad beei tauglit
of Jesus and hadl learned to love
Him and iant others to love hima
too.

Bessie's imother was one of the
elder children of a large fanily,
and as the younger ones were aill
boys, Bessie huai somne quite younig
unlicles. One, Vho Va.s about twen-
ty years of age, was fospeially fond
of lier anad she loved himti very
inucl. He was IL generoutts, good na-
tured, fuîn-loving fellow, but lie
wa':ts not a chritiai.

This fact was a source of imiiehi
sorrov to Bessie. Ilowever, she
knew vhere to go with hier trouble
2andl night after nliglht she prayed
for Unele Frank, that lie imiglit
learn to love Jesus. For sonie timue
she reeeived no answer to lier
prayer, still she did not give i),
but prayed the more earnestly.

Onîe day, vheni ont witli lier
unele while lie was at work, she
surprised himi by saying: "Unele
Frauk, I ami praying for youi every
night, I (10 wanît you to love Jesus
so maîuch." The words were so un-
cxpected, that for a, miomient Frank
was coifused, but he soon beganî
talking lightly of somuething else.

But Bessie's words were not for-
gotten; thoy followed and troubled
hlim, inttil after a long, bard strug-
gle with self, the love of Jesus
camlle inato his souil and he beamate a
happy, eariest christiain.

Just think how happy Bessie
wa.s when Unele Frank eame in one
day, took lier ont lis knee, and said:
"My dear little Bessie, your prayer
is answered; Uncle Frank loves
Jesus now." How quickly and lov-
itigly she threv lier 4ilms arouînd
his nieck and kisse i hn atgain and
agamn.

Dear boys and girls, have you
not an unele, a brother, a sister,
or a friend who does not love Je-
sus? Can you not, like Bessie, pray
for then and tell themt how muheli
yont want themu to love Jesus? If
you will I feel sure your praiyer
vill be answerecd as laers was. "Ask

and ye shall receive."
E.

Whistling to Some Purpose.

He is not a boy in a book; he
lives in our hot-se. lie seldon says

THE AYLF2FORD UNIO.

anythinîg rearka ble. lIe eats tuat-
maaeal in large qjuIiatities and tears
bis trouîsers and goes through the
toes of his boots and loses lis
cap) and<l slams the doors and chas-
es the cat, just like any other boy.
He is remuarkable for lie asks few
questions, and does muheli inadivid-
ual thinking. If lie does not under-
stand le whistles-anî excellent
habit on mlost occasiolns, blut at the
table or in culreh it is alible to be
ilisin terpreted.

There vas mnuhi whaistling in our
yard one sumiiaaer. It seemned to be
an all-suim iier's performltance. Nea r
the end of tle seasonl, hîowever,' Our
boy annîounced the heighat of our
tall male to be thirty-three feet.

IWhy, howv do you know?" vas
the genleral question.

" Measred," sentenltiousily.
" Hocw?"

Foot rie and yard stiek."
You didn'tclimb thattall tree?"

his mother asked, anxiously.
" No'm; I just found the lenigth

<if the shadow,ani iieasred that."
"But the lelgtlh of the shadow

changes."
"Yes'mu; but twice i day the

shadows are just as long as themii-
selves. I've been trying it all suma-
ier. I drove a stick into the

grouiid, and wlien the shadow was
justzas long as the stiek I knew tnt
the sliadow of the trec would be
just as long as the trec, auid that's
thirty-three feet."

"So that is what you have been
whistling about all summnaer'."

Did I vhistle?" asked Tomt.
-Bright Jnrcls.

A Shining Example.

"Have your shoes shiined?" sang
ont a sinall boy near the Union sta-
tion, aiong the throng of rural
passengers just fromt the train. A
young main who heard the cry stay-
ed lis st-eps, hesitating, for le had
not imauhvi more imioney il his pock-
et than he had blacking on lais
shîoes. Blit to hesitate was to fall
into the shoe-black's hands and the
brushes were soon wrestling with
splart.shes of rural elay.

When the shine was comîplete
the young iain hîanded the boy a
dime, anl felt tailit he lid marked
his way inito the great city with
an ut of charit.y-for at leart lae
didl not care how his boots looked.
But as he was pulling hiuself to-
gethter for a niew stairt le saw the
lboyv wlo had clezaned lis shoes ap-
proaceh the blind beggar who sits

behaind the railtoad fence, antd
.dr-op aL dimle inito his eupl.

Wlat did you do that for?"
askedl the yong main.

Yer see," said the boy, "that
wals mlte teith dinie ter-day, an' ie
tetlac'er at Sutiday school told mon
I ouglter give a tetith of all I
iaîkes ter the Ltord, see? An' I
gtuess that ol' blinld muana walits a
dime iore thiin tihe Lord, so I give
it to bima, see?"

"The Boy is Father of the Man."

Whenl .Johna1 Coleridge Pauî ttesona,
whlo becamle the devoted bishlop,
wias aI lad at sclool, tie wias onte of
the c'rieket elevei. At the suppers
after t le maatheles,the boys beatame,
unlmpp1)1ily, neustomled to indulge
in rater coarse iirtl; silly, harir-
less, jokes were circ-tuated, and the
talk sometimes bad. Patttesoi ait
hast couhl stand it tio longer. HIe
rose front lhis phace one night, and
saîid c'leaîrly and decidedly, vitlh
boyish franîkness and determina-
tion:

" I maîust leave the 'elevei' if this
coiversaitioi is to go ona ; I will not
shtare in it, aud I cannuot listen to
it. If you persist in it, nîothinag is
left for mae but to go."

His comapaniois lid not wautt to
lose one of thei'r best players, and
the hurtful talk w'vas stopped. lait-
teson, when he grew to be a manti,
slowed only too wvell thathe couldi
be physically brave.

He died leroiaIlly ona on1e of the
islandis f the Pacifie.- Sel.

Sharp Children.

A visitor fro Manchester liad
been invited to address the Sunaday
schiooh: "-I amx rendled, childrej,"
lie said, "of the career of a boy
wvho was once no larger than soane
of the little fellows I sec before
mue. He played truant ihe he
w2as sent to school, went fishiig
every Suînday, ran away frot
home wlei lie wiras tenu years oIld,
loariied to drink, -umoke toba'c
anad play cards. He vent into bad
coumpany, frequented stables and
low tap-'oos, filnally becaie a
pickpocket, then a forger, and one
day. in a fit of drunkeness lie
comitted a c'owaridly mmiu'tler.
Childtruen." lie contiuetl, impres-
sively. "where do yot think thait
boy is now?" "le stans before
ui!" crieid thechildre, as with cie
voicte.- k-teh.
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ON SATURDAY, APRIL 1OTH, AT MRS. W DBR SKINGSTON,

JJILI he slown itfine a.s«ertînent of' IATS rtIumm)and îui< tuumME Flowers ani
Rhilns ini ablindance, aind ý«) u~îw SiAU "nis in Whiite, Black, Colai-s and

Fiancii's. hliss NEi'co.%nu will be only too pleased to shiow g-ootls and takie your order
if you ivishi to blly.

Muts. WoomiritY is.s'howing the finest aissortîie.nt of' SHIRT WITboth ini pie
andquaitythat s;he has ever shown.

Asu, it very iiief- lne of LAIDIES' CAPIES, froîn 8.5e ta -5.OO.
Ask to se(J the W.ikr- SET., ai BEUT B("cKLES-

To arrive the zîiddle of' Apri), a wnllad of iinixedl FURNITURE: C'iiTables, Loiung-
~ u, Bdst.w s i<I Boards, Hat Mieks, Bureaus, Extension Tables, anil Bcdruoiti Suites >

COME .CRJLY AND CET' YOURI PICK.

My. E. HIARRIS & CO.)
DRUGS & MEDICUIES Just to Haiid.

Weeckly îrrivals tif Jieg R>1,Iyt.

Offerisig CÂNNED GOODS rery loir.

New lot of
GROGERIES

Just Arriveci.

Peosirc lakti n » zrAatt!ldf<cr <?<.ùd

AT

AyJcSford'is Vlîeapcst Store.

1161 aAS

TAILORINfl
AT LOWE.S;T PR1tCF-, FOR CASH.

Nn ncil payiiîg Lcnig Prictu to have
y;,u1r clc.thing madte y our measure.
('lotlling 'ue MakLé lIa aIK the elemcni
ni pýrfcction, whitlî za lutc the Iligliest

I;mned clothing hy tite higlîc:K pticed

Finish ari.l Stvle .IL~fT.

A.-B. COX. - Fashionabk Tailor,
NrJld.cbrt ICI L~& '411F3}T

JAMES UOUIIRAN,

Bir-yole ll8pairing A Specialty.

'Wbetlmen Tourists Promplly Aliended To.

Machine Work of Ail Kinds Don
AYLESFORD. - N. S.

Leave your Orders Vith
.J. 1 -.\ 1()FFýXIT,

BER WICK. - N. S.
i-or&aSpring Suit

ful ,îi,,isrtmnt ofl Clt>TIES. HIOME and

BERWIC.-K. N. S.

Carries a Full Stock

lIn General Lînes.

4eD!i-jade Cloiin<

AYLESFORD. N. S

1113 oq stc

GraeiiggS& wagons@
ful <aibc: ÇA5 Fsu .- T & WOOD -S

+FARMIN6 MLMET*

SrCO'ND TO NOUE.

Vul. 1. Nt,. :3
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Ilouse cleaning I
Who said Rain ?
Both trees and grass are well advanced

for the season.
Look out for the ily that flyeth by day,

and the mosquito that " tkeetetlh " by
night.

Cur boys are talking cf a tield day
celebration for Jfune 22nd. They should
be encouraged.

Have you subscribed for the Avraronn
U'\ios yet ? If you have not, send in your
nai at once with fifty cents, and lielp a
worthy hone enterprise tlirouguh the try
ing period of iLs existence.

The dispute still rages as to the species
of the slade treces that have lately taken
upi thieir residence on the parsonage
grounds. Will somneb-ody kindly settle the
question, or shall we call a church ieet-
ing? Fortunately the trees are not wor-
ried, but keep righut on growing.

The UNiox chironicleswithpleasuro the
advent of a new famîily lo the town, that
of Mr. Warren Marhall, lately of Centre
Clarence, Annapolis Co. Mr. Marsiall
cones highly recomniended as a first-
class b!ack-snith, and will bo ready for
business as soon as he can get into his
new quarters in Ray's building.

The Baptist cemetery is being inprov.
cd by a general cleaning up and the ad.
dition of a new fence. Freina the editors
sanctun thé, irregularity of the walks i
certainly suggestive of paths thmugh a
sheep pasture ratiher than walks tirougi
a cemetery. If the directors of the work
think this is an overstateient wo wvouli
àuggest a survey themiselves fron this or
somie other co.nianding point of view.

Wmn. Farnsworth met with a painful
accident on the evening of the 24th w-hile
playing base-bal on the grounds near the
station. By sone mischance he slipped in
running and turned lis ankle. What was
at first regarded as only a sprain proved
upon examination the foilowing morning
to bo a sericus break near the- ankle joint.
Dr. Balcom set the brken bnne and it is
hoped thtat Witt mtiay son le around a.
gain.

S. .1. Ray ki getting the frmiu ready for
lî new building, which lie propnoes to
puish forward to conpletinn as soon as
posm:iible. Tle imain building will le 70 x 25
ft with 15 ft posts and an extension in
the rear 17 fi in widlth under a cnntin-
unuï roof. Tie gmundl fler will contain
bolacks-mziith shop, arriage repair shop,
uîndertaking romris and git mill. Neg .
tiations are in p.ctess for tla fitting up
of the scrnn-1 floor for Reading ronn,
Reception Rooms and Gynna>iuin cf the
Aylesionl B. Y, P. V.

R1ead carefully our special annuaince-
mient on page X.

Mrs. Baker of Millville lias purchased Bro. let
the stock of W. E. Ia rris & Co., and will 810.lY.
continue the business at the stand or the lre. Wi
oil fira. For the present Miss Sadiu a sever a
Ifuglhson w-ill reiain in charg. Miss A

Thie railing recaently reioved fromî the frena pai
bridge near the hoin of Garrett Van Bro. le
Bu5kirk ouglit toe l e iplacel without las jiitah a
detlay. lin fact the bri(l,0 itself SeemZais la
rather "lelery."W rs the new govein. M". C.
aient wvith its road mîoney ? Boiton, a

Fromi the muilled sounds whici frein a om vadowo
timîe to time proceeId fro.i the quuirters BN> MIn
of the iAylesfnord iBand, wve judgo that nlic lias b
music is iutcliiiig, which like that of the
neoiglbouring woods will soon burst fortl Mr.i. Ba
in strains accoriant with the season. The v rleBr
signs of the season are many. vile

Bro. Beni. Wet of Morristown, recent- 1ale

ly met witht a painful accident while
ploughing. lis hrnies got into a tangle Bnd ee<
writh the liarness, and in trying te set an'1 ii
things right, he was tlrow-n between er a
thein, breaking bis collar bone. He is
doing as well as could be expected.

Early in April a very nico operation
w-as perfornied on a seven year old grand.
daughter of Henry Parker of Torbrook
for appendicities in a rather advanced
st'ge, by Dr's. Balcoi of Ayledni, May 2nd.
Sponsagle of Middleton and Siaffrner of
L.awrencetown. The little girl us noi as
well as ever, and our local disciples of
Esculapius are te be congratulated apon
the success of their work.

McNeil and Louve began sawing in May 2d.
their new quarters at Millville on May
lith. Withi the added facilities ofthe new
situation and a well equipped mill the
firm anticipates a good season's work. I> A
They have jurchased the store lately oc.
cuiied by Mrm. Baker, which they will OAnVuî-
utilize as an office and for the keeping of th, if,
a smnall stock of suclh essentials as neces-
sary to imieet the wants of their men.

We feel confident that our" Wanted "
in this coluin last month was calculated! on tha a!
te " fetch." As a direct a -d prompt re. Coc oI
suilt of our appeal, Aylef is t haveo Ayl
what it neve'r could hast of, " a genuinF

on tr eVtonirial artist." Mr. Raymoîcnd Corlin, Coffin Fi
froai the suburban taira of Berwick, istion, te
arranging to serve the b'earded sons of
.Ayesioni in all the latest ityles of lais
art on Fridav ofeachb week at ih rooms
in L. 11. Neily & Co's. building., Any maIe
abovi 15 yearm ef age who is hereafter t(am
fonnil at large with home cutIncks will bo
ex.ected te explain to his fellow "itizln , s
thirough the. cohuunnsof thiisipaper. Mean- r4it
w-hile thie U o seizes this early oppor. Trris-At
tunity of exprc..sing thea gratitude of the Larkin T
entire counamunity for the loan of ler 22rEràm
wick's knight of the razr, pending the 24th. Da
sncuring (%f ont ail car mnn. loaving a

PERSXNA LS.

iry Vanluskirk regains strenigth

ai. Ilodges is convalescing after
ttack of pbneuniaoaii.

nderson is slowly recovering-
nful attack of erysipelas.
rbert McNeill has gono to the
tlahfax, accomi.anied by the
est wishes.
.1. West is visiting friends in
id Aylesford church again las
rous" dcacon.
mes Ilutchinson of Morristown,
een confined to his homno for
onthsa, is again aile to be out.
aker and Mrs. Welton of Mill
teadily ':'o iig. The former
a few days siuice t make the
isit,
orge Westi steadily recovering
loied that lais place in the
d its work may not be much
cant.

.11EMBER.'IIIP.

E A rLESFORo CHURCH.

By Bàtnii.

May Roscot,
Edna Roscoe,
Clarence Taylor,
Stanley Sanford,
Jessie Palmer.

Bv LirT:r.
Burpee Sauford,
Mrs. Burpee Saniford,
Addie Sanford.

xsxitrrns.

Wolfville on April 27th, the
of Frank A. Dixon of a dauîglter.
At Welton Corner on May 24th,
« Charles Ogilvie of a son.

MAU11tIAGES.

sos-A theI Baptist Paraonage,
I, by Rev. J. B. Morgan, B. A.,
tenioon of April 24th, Georgo P.
Luncnbnrg, to Agnec C. Jolinson
ord.
sEni-At the Methodigt church,
ening of May 5th, l'y R'ev. J. ;.
rancis E. Palner of Kingaton Sta
lice E. Foater of North King*.

At %Vc5tôn on April 3rd, Annie
litcr of Clark IlIsley, aged 20

-At Aylcitr Station, on April
xander A. Andcrs"'n, aged 74

Westrield, Mae, on April '2eist.
ufta . Kingstonl Village, age,

At Aylmferd Station, on April
-id O. Andersan, aged 3 yearis,
wicow and two small children.

May, 1897.
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if you see It la otir Ads., [t [s so.

llrouery floparînient.
22 Ibs. Gran. suga......1.00

(1,0od Broonis ... ....... 10
The 1pest 40ecTua for 35c? lb

Hardware Ilepartient.
Get our pries on NuPàMNýrs,

Oîî..s andi Slil.IX .uwxîE IV

airt I4DWÛlr than the luivest.

Dry Goods Departmont.
Corne and sec our DazEss Goois,
Suînr WAIs-rs, 1Pium's, C.tEsat
low p1îces.

Sec ur carpet Ca 3.5e ~tyg.

Flour & Feed Bep;îrtnent.
Feed Floni' ... $1.00 'P bag
MiduIIing,... ..... 90 1
Flour..... ... .@ 4.90 ? bbl.
Best Manttit4onL . 5..50

Clothing flepartinent.
200 Suits to choose frorn.
hMen'.-s Suits @ '8:3.65, S.1.0 5.00,

,;5.50,and up b S12.00.
Men's Heav'y Tw eed Pants 90.

Boot & Shoe flepartment.
We buy our Boots & Shoes in
Cise lots direct fyoni the maînu-
facturer and give cInr custoîners
the benetit of the Iow prices.

Q~11IIiES iMaret lricts paidl foi-rdu~

lor 1tSf(~~

GopJIs.

BY THE ESTATE 0F T, 1ý. HARRIS, AYLESFOPD.
Buiilders' 1ardware

]%Ci rIllt;

.5 tom, Xire & Steam-Cut Mails
2 .. ~Vlit< I.ad, BI3rndrnns

[Geuin &othur briunds
10 c:a.sks Paint Oils: Liq'd Pitintq,

ll ù1o 'hr.s,Varniusheq ail kinds,
M:rllcine Mill Tinteq, MId shnades

Whitiràg, Putty, Zinc.
Walss Single & ýdouble thlick.

Slicnthing l>aper, Leid Pipe,
sinks, Locks, Hinges,-
Alnd other Shelf Ilardlware

ALIS(î

Plain & Banl Wire Fencing,
oUed &ýt Auneal c'l CIO. for Çralib"s

[pat, FeJilcc.

4x"ardein & Field Seeds.
A LAU: STOCS IC rIC

Timotby,
Ruil and] Alsike Clover,

lRed Tîop Fîincy,
[ne-ci-anc.] »xîîl <otlerwise-

Field] and] Garden Peas,

Sieet Corn,
Ensilage Il ineluding

B"e.] Col.,
Southern Whlite aîi'

;àtl0 11m. Oats.

A lage ssotrnnt for
Men, Boys é& Children.

Mp ýn'qsSuite . 8 1.5 up.
Boys e . 2..50
Clîillren's ,,... 1.2-5

Custxni nmade Clothing
AI riryZo il~

(('al a d lr.spt Our
OCxnt.s' Furnishiings.

Hats Caips ini all flie
lear(ling stvlcs.'

Bloots & hcBlack anid
Russet Coloredl, special value..

Ilandnt satceel.
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SHAR NESS-MAKER. '
AYLE6PFORD, N. S.

A Ctuiit tock ketani aitL kint f Ilarncss Woik
dle.JtprhgaS cii.

Shop closed at Op. m. on Tuesday.s and Fidays.

VALLE Y iIOUSE,

KINGS TON STATION, N. S.

W\. il. IIUGHSON,

AYLESFORO STATION, - N. S.

Ait kimtisý of Ittepaitriîg donc. .iiso. Fine Skwcd
andi 1tged %Work a sjaeciaiiy.

A\.YLES"-'FORD 11(Y'E L,

AYLESF'ORD, .- N. S.

Witminlu~o:ts vak oili satin.Ltvery
Molt, wti especvia attention to

Commiercial Men.

MýV Mr. XILE Y,

NORTH KINGSTON, - N. S.
Uitri-ftit peür-onnI attention gitven to ail orch.rs.
liurli htobc4 anti Habits lin full ft-,ortmezit.

L. LORMER,
iRST CLASS

ins.J .N.11 Il ii .%Pril. iancl; wllt heibrc.
piareil tee.cerve lier patronîin the lateýt.styIe.

AYLESFORD, - N. S.

P. N. BÀLOOM, M. D.

OFFIcr. HOURq:-XViIl be a1t
office Tuesdays and Fridays

frîi SA.~î Wn ~. On
other days frorn 8 to 9 ,%. m.,
emergencies cxcepteci.

AVLESFORD - N. S.

I1ontîstry InI Âylesford!1

S. W. BATOX, L. ID. S.,
0Fr CANNING,

Ilax ronx cAvr 1. 4i. waî'r WSiT~Ise.
WhIelî li. 'Mli occupýy the ,.econil ioaîy

2îî%rthray andr %Veinr.a1ny ofrnrIs mnti-
longer Ithîl#ro are engaîgenirai'.

onft itfliI,

èl.%Vk- been doing blisilleis at the oh,
standj for tvcnty.tsevcni years, during

wlich tintle lnany changes have taken place.
New firins havc àqprusig 11P and valiia)tcd;

c,'niibines have b)eell formed and incorpora-
tionis mande. Notwitastaîudîng all this, I
have etîdeivorcd to allow 16 oz. to the
Ponnd and to pay clic liundrcd cents to
the d"u1Iar.

I Il.ixc never exlîibited iny priceat hefore
the worltl, in order te seli mny goods, but
ajîn to kcep artiecs titat Will advertisc
theinscives, especially ini

&4 gel D'e>*niý_à,l c

Thuis is prove» by the liberal patronage
I>eýstowed uipon us froin year to ycar, for

Whieh 1 talle titis opportuniLy of heartily
tIîamking iny friemîds.

1 lhavu secturcd the arqilitancc of the
saine clcrk, who lias hec»l witl'lme So nlaîîY
years. and consider lier second to notte in,
th. Dominion.

1 respcctftilly asic a continuancé of yonr
patronage, as well as prompt payinclnt of
ail (Ilolet dLovron(-*ycar.

E-. il. TON,

Indisputable

vO~' Tii hXt-Y VoiTil DRESS GOODS

STII Ay1es1ord Dry Gouds Uo.
aré ihowing a grent vnrietv 1»in~k

îîd(tia iln colore; F ancy ndî M1

colors for wit4.

m.ili tlit. ncu.nen for lie-':lire-
Trisnnir.1-t.:re lioierojarcetiMhtihhoni.

l.ac, lf. iîi. Emrii'lietIts in
allei Naircitie'. 'Çeckc hbaikic.etc. Cetc.

Jlb C1011114 letolrt'.4 Cinth..a for
-iWmc n clldren~ ui, Talal

,tra tiieN ant i iqin Cf a ,mt. de
~.ni.Cnn.'ti. COrset ('tlvert.. snner

Our M~ILLINERY ;S imustially fine,
alla undcr *%Il-)~vîsu itklful înaui.gc.
nient, is giving goodj satisfaction.

Uynder the llAY DOWN itystem
WC arr cnalî!cd to givc you

SPEOIALLy LOW PRICES.

k'nsrvrh 'î,dn, t~muov .î,~

Simiig nnd (hnerat ittlpair WÇork gircu

AUBURN, - N. S.

. R IAY)

t C>rii,(ishete al ItOh)e.s ktlît con2.tilnt3 In
etock.

Aiso, itecpailrilg oçCatrrlàlgosq andi sýicgliîs
doue on1 the precmiet.

AYL.ESFORD, - N. S.

18111 ESTABLISHED :-1881
.A.WILLLAMSON,ý1
s admo1r & llarlless lakers ýE>

AYLESFORO STATION, N. S.

JIOLMES .$IY

->Rorsc-shbcr & Geller8I B1acksnilbi<-
NVORTH KINGSTON, N. S.

Uarriagabi1ig&feain
Spqcift orders ln ait iiii& of Woodt %ork girca

P'rompt %tttentioli.

FRA.NK 0OASSIDY,
IVORTH KINGSTON. N. S.

& ____

eonstalitly kcpt, on handc in fîill stock
for Cash. As I purpose elfcctiDng a change
in îny businc-s alter Juno lat, 1 Leg tO
rCqucist my patrons that ail otitstallislig
:îecotints bc settlcd bY tlîat date.

AYLESI=ORO. - S.

BARGAINS I
I>nritig thile moflth Ar M1ardi WC wili rive

Genuillo fargaios<2i53-->

~~CasB fuyors

Cr«fcýcry a'nd fit'assreare, cf c.

*:* GlOGiIEF~IS -ý-
Of the BEST QUALITY mld PRICES RIGRT.

.4 UR UP. , «M S

-Mily, 1897.



THE AYLESFOBD UNION.

74- i
PA RLOR SUITES,

('LEN YTRE TA BLES,
DLNING 1iLEX*l,

SIDEBOA RDS.

ROCINGCHAIRS,
DINING I CHAIRS,

H ILD 'liCHAIRS,

REDRJWOM SUITES,

VO VEN I VIRE SPRINGS,
MA TTRE$E.

Bedroom Suites from $10 up, W. W. Mattresses from $2 up, and chairs fromn $2.50 up, per sett.
And many other articles for Spring Trade, all ret.duced to spetcially low prices for Cash.

_ Mso Prompt1y

Call :mnd inspet at the

ATLEyFORD

(Store formnerly occupied by F.tsswïoitrn & Co.)

+New easi) E~rocery,~-

KINGSTON STATION, - - - NOVA SCOTIA.

With a strictly cash system and exclusive attention to GicoCEliEts, We offer to the public every possible ad-

vantage consistent with sound principles. Bring along your Cash or Produce and give us a trial.

(~0 ~ o

E are prepaield to firnislh a Full Line of Goods as
E ar---GO()OUS-~ FIRST-CLASS. PIUCES WITIIIN REACI OI AL.

A cart that bas no Horse Motion.

BaS, PiEws, AiTlows,

CU'!.TiVAT(iOR, SPRAY

PMPs, anid every art-

iele needed to work the

farm.

We keep a full line of

REPAIRS for IMPLE-

MENTS.

Don't fail to try our
Loxo LAsnSImE PLow.

Am. Goo»s WAR-

RANTED.

Lime, Bric and Cement, Flour and Feed at the old stand.

L. O. NSILT e Co.
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